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forthwith clispatch'd one or more horsemen, to signify the occasion
thereof to the justice of peace, chief military officer or constable of the
next town or towns, which all persons are to take notice of and attend
as is before directed. And if the alarm be made either from a seaport Relief be sent

town or other town that lies a frontier to or in great danger of the ^^ frontiers.

enemy, the captain or captains of the adjacent toAvns shall forthwith go
with or send such relief as they shall judge meet for the offence of the
enemy, or defence of themselves and neighbours, but so as to be
observant to any commands or ordei'S they may receive from their

superiour officers. And if any jDcrson shall wilfully make a false alarm. Penalty for a

he shall be fined to their majesties twenty pounds, for supjDort of the ^^^^^ alarm.

government, or suffer six months' imiorisonment.

[Sect. 25.] No officer, military or civil, or other person, shall quar- penalty for

ter or billet any souldier or seaman upon any inhabitant within this quartering

province, without his consent (other than the jmblique licensed houses), upon iniiabi-'

under the penalty of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by action, *^"*^'

bill, plaint or ii]Jbrmation, in any court of record, one-half to their

majesties, for the support of the government, the other half part to the

party grieved that shall inform and sue for the same. And every such
inhabitant may refuse to quarter any souldier or seaman, notwithstand-
ing any order Avhatsoever.

[Sect. 26.] That all persons exempted by this law from trainings

shall, notwithstanding, be provided with arms and ammunition com-
pleat, upon the same penalty as those that are obliged to train,

[Sect. 27.] All fines, penalties and forfeitures arising by virtue of Fines and for-

this act, or any breach thereof (not otherwise disposed of herein), bedispos^dlind
shall be for the use of the regiment, company, or troop respectivelj'" ; recovered,

that is to say, for jDrocuring and repairing di'ums, trximpets, colours, ban-
ners, halberts, paying of drummers and trumpeters, or other charge of
said company, and the ovciidIus (if any be), to be laid out in arms and
ammunition for a town stock, and be recovered by action, bill, plaint or

information in any of their majesties' courts of record. [^jPassed JVbvem-
ber 22 ;

publis/ied November 29,

CHAPTEE 4.

AN ACT FOR LEVYING SOULDIERS,

For the more speedy levying of souldiers for their majesties' service,

and the better to prevent disappointments through default in any
improved therein, or by the non-appearance of such as shall be appointed
to said service,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That every person liable and fit for service, being orderly penalty for not

detached or impressed for their majesties' service, by virtue of a warrant attending, upon

from the captain or chief officer of the company or troop whereto he
^"^"^p^^®**

belongs, and being touched or commanded in their majesties' name to

attend said service, shall, by himself or other meet person in his room
(to the acceptance of his captain or chief officer), attend the same at
time and place appointed, on pain of suffering three months' imprison-
ment, to be committed by mittimus from any justice of the peace, or
chief officer of the company, where no justice of the peace is in the
town, upon conviction of such neglect, unless such person, within the sj^ace

of two hours next after his being impressed, shall j^ay down to his cap-
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tain or chief officer that granted the warrant the sum of five i50unds,

to be imi^roved for the procuring and fitting out of suitable persons on
that present service, if timely to be had ; or otherwise to be remitted

by said officer unto the treasurer or selectmen of the town where such
person dwells, to the use of said town, for and towards a stock of arms

Fine, how to be and ammunition. And all persons so paying the said fine of five
employed.

pounds shall be esteemed to have served, and be no further or other-

wise liable to any after impress than those that actually go forth in

service at that time.

Penalty for of- [Sect. 2.] Evcry chief officer of a regiment who shall neglect or

sendfng^lut^*^^ 1^0* do his utmost to scud forth liis warrants seasonably for the detach-
warrants. ing or imj^ressing so many men as shall be required, shall pay twenty

jDOunds fine ; and every captain, or other chief officer of any comjDany
or troop, that shall not use his utmost endeavor according to warrant to

him directed, to detach or imj^ress or cause to be detached or imj^ressed,

and have so many men at the place of randevouz, in time as by warrant
Penalty for not is required, shall pay ten jDounds fine; and every officer or souldier

ranlsoHmpTess that shall receive a warrant from his captain or chief officer for the
^°- detaching or impressing of men shall forthwith attend and perform the
Penalty on per- Same On pain of fivo pouiids fine ; and all persons are required to be

assfst iu'exfcu^ aiding and assisting to him in the execution of such warrant on [^fJie]

tiou thereof. penalty of forty shillings ; the said fines or sums of money respectively

to be unto their majesties for and towards the support of the govern-
ment, and to be recovered by bill, plaint or information in any court
of record.

And be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid^
Penalty on per- [Sect. 3.] That all souldiers shall be in pay from the time of their

thelmpress!^ being detached or impressed till they be orderly discharged, and have
and any further- reasonable time allowed them to repair to their usual places of abode.

^
' And if any person, directly or indirectly, by counsel or otherwise, pre-

vent the impressing, conceal any person impressed, or knowingly fur-

ther his escape, such person shall pay as a fine forty shillings. And all

persons lawfully impowi'ed to press may pursue any person that hides

from the press or makes his escape, and may by himself or deputy
impress such person in any place within the province. And if any
impressed for their majesties' service shall remove or go out of the prov-

ince and not attend the service as required, such person at his return

shall be apprehended by warrant from any justice of the peace, and by
him committed to the common goal of the county where he shall be
taken, to suffijr three months' imprisonment, and before he be released

shall also pay a fine of five pounds, to the use of the town whereto he
belonged at the time of his impressing.

Persons author- [Sect. 4.] If any person authorized to detach or levy souldiers for
ized to impress,

^^i^^jj. maiesties' scrvice shall exact or take any reward to discharg-e or
not to CllSCuarge '> ., ^ ^^ r- c • • 11
or spare any for spare any from said service, he shall lorieit ten times so much as he
reward.

shall SO exact or take, one moiety thereof unto their majesties for and
toAvards the support of the government, and the other moiety to him
or them that shall inform and sue for the same by action, bill, plaint or

information in any court of record.

Felony for any [Sect. 5.] No souldicr retained in their majesties' service and borne

deseiThis^post. i^^ their pay, in garrison or otherwise, shall depart without licence of his

commander, on pain of being proceeded against as a felon, and shall

Justice of the suflcr the pains of death; and every justice of peace within his pre-
peace to appre- q[i^q^ jg hereby authorized and required to cause all such deserters or

&c.
' runaway soldiers Avhich he shall know or be informed of, to be appre-

hended and secured, in order to tryal at the next assizes to be holden

for the same county where they shall be taken.
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And further it is enacted^

[Sect. 6.] That all such souldiers and seamen that have been Pensioners,

wounded in their majesties' service within this province, and are thereby

maimed or otherwise disabled, and had yearly pensions allowed them
by the former government for their relief, shall have the continuance of

the same (during their abode in this i")rovince), to be paid them out of

the publick treasury. And all such souldiers and seamen as, at any time

hereafter, shall be maimed or otherwise disabled by any wound received

in their majesties' service within this province, shall be relieved out of

the publick treasury, as this great and general court shall order.
^

[Sect. 7.] If any souldier shall lose his arms in their majesties' ser- Loss of arms,

vice, not through his own neglect or default, such loss shall be borne by
the publick ; and in case any souldier be furnished with arras for any

expedition in said seiwicc, he shall allow out of his wages fourpence per Allowance for

week for the same, and return such anns, or otherwise pay the value use of arms,

thereof
[Sect. 8.] Every captain or other chief officer that dismisseth any Penalty for dis-

person retained and assumeth another, for gain, such captain or other ™!^|^QS^g"^jn.

chief officer shall forfeit twenty pounds to their majesties, for and towards edTassunSng

the support of the government, to be recovered as aforesaid : iwomded^
g^^n!^^"^

^"^

that this act nor any clause or article thereof shall continue in force

any longer than the present war with the French, anything therein

contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding. \_Passed Novenriber

23 ;
published November 29.

CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT FOR PUTTING AND KEEPING IN REPAIR THE TOWN HOUSE IN
BOSTON.

WnEEEAS the town house in Boston, within the county of Suffi^lk,

has formerly been, and is still continued to be made use of for the

holding of councils, courts of judicature and other publick assemblies

for the whole province, and has been accustomed to be upheld and
repaired in part at the charge of the late colony of the Massachusetts,

part at the charge of the said county, and part at the charge of the

said town,

—

Be it enacted by the Governom\ Council and Mepresentatives in Gen-

eral Court assembled, aiid by the authority of the same.

That the charges of repairing the said house be from time to time Charge of re-

continued, to be answered and paid in proportion following ; that is to town"fouse in

say, one-half part thereof out of the publick revenue of the province, Bostoji propor-

one-quarter part out of the treasury of the said county, and the other

quarter part out of the treasury of the said town. And the selectmen

of Boston, from time to time, as there shall be need, are to take care

that the said house be sufficiently repaired, and to lay the accompt of

the charge before the governour and council, as also before the justices

in quarter sessions, that so orders may be respectively given as well for

payment of the part thereof belonging to the province, as that belong-

ing to the county, according to this act. [^Passed November 25
;
p)ub-

lished November 29.


